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Dennis Stead
Hammer Head Jigs for Sale
The original Hammer Heads were sold with I am a fly tier and like to tie my own flies for
a collar for soft bait (Tail or Worm) is
Trout, Pan fish, White bass, Bass, Walleye
attached.
and others whether on a plain hook or a jig
hook.
With my new spin caster I am able to offer
you the original Hammer Head with a collar
and Barbs or a Hammer Head without a
collar for you fly tiers.

11/29/2020
This is a hobby for me, not a business.
The $2.00 per bag covers my out of pocket
cost. My goal or my objective is to get
more people tying their own flies. Whether
you’re a fly fishing person or a bait casting
person, tying your own flies to catch fish is
fun.

This is a great jig head because it swims
and because of its design, does not get
hung up like other jigs.
You remember, when the top of the
Hammer Head hits a twig, branch or a rock,
the hook is pushed down.

Carl Thompson ties some great round
head crappie jigs. Check him out on Face
Book.
Hammer Heads without a collar.
When the bottom of the Hammer Head hits
1/8oz, hook size 1, 14 hooks per bag.
a twig, branch or a rock, the hook is
3/32oz, hook size 2, 16 hooks per bag.
pushed up.
1/16oz, hook size 2, 18 hooks per bag.
1/16oz, hook size 4, 18 hooks per bag.
1/32oz, hook size 4, 20 hooks per bag.
1/64oz, hook size 6, 20 hooks per bag.

I sent him some Hammer Heads and
yesterday on his live Face Book Channel,
tied a jig using the Hammer Heads I sent
him. Here is the link if you would like to
see it.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2
777050418997506/permalink/345967
If you are in the area and stop by to pick up 7857401422/?sfnsn=mo
your bags, you can save on the freight
charge. If I have to mail out an order, the
Let me know what you think. Send me an
shipping cost will be added on to your
email to:
order. So far, the freight cost has been less dmstead@aol.com
the $5.
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